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,r['11E TU1UNED LESSON.

'I thoughit I kuiew it " ' sle said;
''I thougylit 1 liad learnled àt quite!'

But the gentie teacher shook lier hezid,
With a grave yet loving liglit

On the eyes that fell 0o the upturned face,
As she gave the booki

With the iiiark stili set in the self-sanîe
place.

I thoughit ! kncew it "she said;
And a hecavy tear feuI dowNv

As suie turned away wvjth bending head;
Yet not for reproof or frowvn,

And xîot for the lesson to learn again,
Or the play-hour lost;

It was soniething else that gave the pain.

She could flot havfrput it in words,
But the teacher understocdl,

As God understands the ehirp of the birds
In the depthis of an -tutumn wood ;

And a quiet touch on the reddening cheek
WVas quite enough ;

No need to question, no need to speak.

Then the gentie v'oice was heard,
"'Now 1 wilIl try you again,"

And the lesson. was mastered, every
word;

Was it flot worth the pain?
Was it not kinder the task to turn,

Than to let it pass
As a lost, lost leaf that she did flot learn?

Is it not often so,
That we only learn in part,

And the Master's testing-time may show
That it was flot quite " by heart? -

Then le gives ii Ilis wvise andi patient
grace,

'l'le lessan agini,
NWithi the mark stili set iii the seif-same

lace.

Only stay by 1lis sie
lli the page is really knfwnýv

It inay be we failed because ,%e tried
To learni it ail alone.

And now that He wvould miot let us lose
One lesson of love

For H1e knowvs the loss, ean wve refuse!1

But oh ! hou' could wc dreamn
That we knew it ail so w-el,

Reading 50 fluently, as we deeni,
Whiat we could not even speli?

But ohi h ow could wve grieve once more
That patient Oue,

Who lias turued so mnany a task before?

That waiting Onie, who now
Is letting us try again ;

'Watching us with the patient brow
That bore the wreath of pain;

Thoroughly teaching what Ile would
teaclh,

Line upon line,
Thoroughily doing Ris work in eachi.

Then let our hearts be still,
Though.our task be turned to-day,

Oh! let Himn teach us what He wii,
In Ris nmost gracious way,

Till, sitting only at Jesus' feet,
As we learn eachi lne,

The hardeet is found ail clear and sweet.

-F. R. H.
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N O W.

In no one thing is the natural antagonisn between sin and holi-
ness seen than in relation to this word. Sin always says of holiness,
Now is not the time to be holy, whilst the command to be holy is
distinctly connected with the present moment.

Provision is made in the economy of grace for immediate, satis-
factory obedience to this and every similar command of God, and just
to the extent that men put off complete obedience to some future
period of time, to that extent are they ruled by sin.

How stubbornly every inch of territory around this Now citadel
is contested by many of the adopted children of God. Some .turn
God's Now into a vague future, without any distinct end or point of
tiine to it. They propose gradually to approach to obedience, hoping
sometime'to reach it. The fact that no person has by this method
arrived at perfect obedience does not in the least seem to discourage
them in preaching the doctrine of gradualisin. They have set out to
do what nobody ever has done, to excel every one else in this par-
ticular thing. Should any of the professors of holiness take such an
egotistical position, how sharply they would be criticized for it.

But, vhen beaten out of this refuge of lies, the battle is fought
around every step in the process of full salvation.

The call is for perfect consecration, and, instead <î prompt obedi-
ence, time is demanded under various pretexts-time to consider the
subject, tirie to consider each department of the subject, time to read
about it, time to pray about it, time to gc to the sanctuary to obtain
light concerning it. Satan coming as an angel of light, incensed with
prayer, as a devout student of God's Word or a saintly worshipper in
His house, is taken to their bosoms and accepted as guide because of
their natural dislike of God's dreaded Now.

Then, after this step is taken, and consecration is a present, dis-
tinct act, the body being presented now as a living sacrifice to God,
the now part of the transaction being acknowledged to be a reason-
able service, the same fight is tenaciously maintained concerning faith.
God's command is for present, instant faith ; the faith of glad accept--
ance. But sin cries out for time-time to reason, time to think,
time to ask questions, time to observe, time to make experiments-
anytbing, everything to put off immediate obedience.

God demands faith now, and consideration after; obedience now,
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everything after. Everything which, puts off consecration and faith
is of the devil. Every voice whicli whispers or tliunders " now» is
the voice of God; for "'Now is the accepted time, now is the. day of
salvation."

Reader, if a sincere, honest seeker of fuit salvation, it is your duty,
your privilege, just now to surrender yourself a living sacrifice to
God, and just now to believe that God accepts you up to the full
mneasùre of your desire; yea, beyond it, as much as God's thought
concerning fu11 salvation is beyond yours.

Every argument that cornes to you calling for hesitancy, it ilatters
not how reasonable it looks, is a device of the devil, and in yielding
to iL you are sidingr with him against your Cod whom you profess to
honour and love.

This moment you can step into the highiway of holiness, that is,
you can take the position of an out-and-out holiness man or woman.
O, you don't like that expression!1 Then the good Lord hielp you to see
that the Holy Spirit bas used that very expression to show you that,
in place of conhing to Hlm in the spirit of absolute surrender, you are
trying to hold your own and dictate ternis of capitulation. This
moment you eari throw yourself into this holiness niovement, and be
willing, before God, to take any place in it Ile may appoint, wvhether
as leader of a holiness meeting, circulator of holiness literature, con-
tributor, or worker in some '-vay which wvill bring you before your
Ohurch and community as a distinct part of this grand holiness
revival.

You don't think this is neceFisary in your case!1 Then don't talk
of sincerely seeking full salvation when you reserve this or any other
question to be reasoned about before you decide to let God settie the
inatter in Ris, not your way.

Now is God's time. Simply submit every question connected with.
your outer and inuer life to be absolutely settled by Hlm, and tell
Him so With your lips, that you may hear your own voice speak the
vows that must be irrevocable to be acceptable, for "Iwith the mouth
confession is made unto salvation." Then accept Hlm now as your
Saviour, and say so in Ris very presexicé. Tell Hia repeatedly that you'
believe Ru,* Ris every word; that you will go through life believing
' Ris every word of promise sure as that which buit the skies.' You
will have no difficulty in confessing Christ and the Roly One before
men when you hâve learned to confess HM before the Trinity Divine.

227



22~3THLE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

Dear seeking soul, (10 you now take this stand for a holy life,
without any muental reservations ? If not, you are this moment being
led captive by Satan at his wilI. Break bis chain by now takingr a
hife-stand for holiness. Do you nowv give up ail for God ? If you
doinand timne to consider this question you are playing into the hands
of God's enerny. Now surrender absolutely to your loving God, and
now believe He accepts as frankly, as fully as is your own surrender
to Hiln.

Speak out your covenant before God first. Write it oû~t afterwvards
if you choose. Tell it to anyone, everyone as opportunity affords, for
now, and at every successive now in time and eternity, as you main-
tMin your loyalty to a nowv surrender and a now acceptance, ail the
promises are yea and amen to you in Christ Jesus. Nowu ail things are
workzingP togrether for your good. Now God is withholdingy no guod
thing from you, whilst successive nows, as they are broken off from
God's.eternity and constitute your time of probation, Hie wvil1 do for
you exceedingr abundantly above ail you ask or think. Glory be to
1-lis Name!

MISTAKES.

There are different shades of meaning to this word, and it is well
to know which one we adopt when we assert that the fully saved do
or do not make inistakes.

There is a sense in which, freedom. from mistakes would mean
absolute perfection, even the perfection of God. But in this sense no
act of a man is free from niistakes, for ail ho does of necessiby bas
the funite clinging to it. Man is an imperfect because a developing
being, and therefore nothing connected with him, iu thought, word, or
deed is absolutely perfet-that is, free from. mistakes. Hence all
inen, includingy the fully saved, are not only liable to but are alway

nakingr mistakes-that is, thiuking, speaking and acting in a way
which"comes short of absolute perfection. This is so seif-evident

-that we wonder why so much is said on the subject.
Again, the word mistake takes to itself a relative M'eaning when

an action is compared with an ideal lowar than absolute perfection,
and yet as high as the finite can reach -in thought or bas seen in
reality.

Fo:r example, take the life of John Wesley, either in its entirety,
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or anly part of it, and we have no difflculty in forming a more perfect
ideal compared with whiLh b is life wvas full of miistakes. Hie niight have
preached a fe w more sermons, lie mighit have travelied a fewv more
miles; in short, he mighlt have crowded into bis wondferful1y active
life a few more activities which would have Ieft bis life still more
complete thian it is-that is, wvith a fewv less mistakes.

Again, one may take the life of John Wesley and compare bis
owvn life with it, and discover defects or mistakes as conipared with
it, and so admit that, in comiparison with such a model, he is not frce
from mistakces.

Stili, again, every inistake committed by us may, for auglit we
know, propagate itse]f throughout our after life as a continuous defeet
or source of weakness. For examiple, a child is dilatory during bis
schlool life, and bis consequent defective knowledge wvîll tingre bis
whole after career, and render it necessar'Uy defective as compared
Nvith what it mighlt have been.

A man makes a mistake as to time and misses the train, lie does
the next best thinc and is driven to bis destination. But aithougli
be may obtain the best horse in the neighbourhood, stili every step of
the 'way is a mistake, and ail bis after-business is dlefetive-that is,
full of mistakes, the fruitful offsprizzg of that one error.

Now, in ail these meanings of the word miistake saint and sinner
alike are invoived, and the oid Latin proverb, "Ifurnanurn est era2-e "
-it is humami to err-is correct when applied to every son and
daughter of Adam.

Every person who is not a fit subject for the asylum readily sub-
scribes to ail these truisms concerning mistakes, and it seems like
mere chuld's play to draw the attention of our readers to them. And
yet there are not wanting those who seem to tbink that wben we talk
or write concerning having the witness of the Holy Spirit, 'that ail we
do is right, according to God's will and word well pleasing in is
siglit,' that we are a.,suming to be free from mistakes according to one
-or ail of the meanings of the word above alluded to.

But there is a Bible sense in which the fully saved do not make
mistakes. Ts.ke any point of our life, and it must be possible for us
to live the best possible life, ail things considered, tbereafter, and this
life would certainly be frecd from mistakes wben eompared wiih that
best posrsible life.
. God must certainly baye in Ris mind concerning every one of us

za life whicb, starting from any moment, may thei-eafter be perfect,
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230 TE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

complete, boly, unblamable in love, entire, wanting notbing-in short,
w:el1 pleasing in Ris sight; and to say that such a life is full of mis-
takes is a confusion of terms, if not of ideas.

Now, God bas made provision for every one of us to live this best
possible life, and every one wbo abides in Christ, is indwelt by the
Holy Ghost, and by Him guided into ail truth, must live this very life,
else he cannot be walking worthy of God into ail wvell pleasing, he
cannot be fully saved. Professors of holiness should not bo too willing
to give ground bere or discount their profession of holiness to suit
the demands of others.

Holding fast the profession of our faith witbout wavering means
steadiness in encountering this very criticisni concerningr words. Our
duty, yea, and privilege, is to bonor Christ and Ris word-s in our pro-
fession of faith.

Can it be bonoring Him when, after gladly witnesýing to Ris
power to save to the utterrnost, to make* us perfect in every good
work, complote, entire, wantingr nothing, to wind up our testimony by
trying to explain that we do not mean that we are not free fromn
mistakes.

Dear friends, ket us refrain fromn meddling witb our testimony after
it -is given for God. Let us (rive it to Mum as a wvhole, complete
offering, that He may do witb it after Ris own mmnd.

A clear, distinct, and full-orbed Christian testiînony is the
miglrtiest power on earth given to man, for the salvation of bis fellow-
man. Let us see to it tbat it be offered tc, God a perfect sacrifice;
and wben we place it on God's altar of acceptance let us ever after
keep our bauds off it, lest the offering itself become unballowed, and
we suifer the dire consequences of offering unboly sacrifices.

MAKING AN IDOL 0F OUR EXPERIENCE.

Yeit is quite possible to, turn the glorious experience of full
salvation, like every other blessing fromn beaven, into a »carvec! image
of idolatry, and bow down to it and worship it. It is quite possible
to offer at its shrine truth itself and the souls of men.

When a man hesitates to confess to wrong for fear of marring this
image in the sight of mon, he is worshipping at its blirine. Wben ho
is more anxious to say lie bas not for a moment lost the blessing of
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holiness duringr a certain period of time than to obey the voice of the
Spirit, he is making an idol of the experience.

When hie falis into the legalistic trap of airing his experience on
every possib"e occasion from a sense of duty, and not at the instance
of his ir. welling guide, he is tending towards, if not actually guilty
of idolatry.

When hie £ails to, enjoy the Christian experience of another unless
there is the distinct mention of the biessing of holiness in it, hie inay
suspect that this idol is beingr set up in his life.

When hie begins to grow restive in his present church relations, or
in bis present position in life, hecause of wvant of sympathy for or
actuai opposition to the experience of fuli çalvation, let hiim beware of
the insidious approach of idolatry. "'Thou shait worship the Lord
thy God, and Him only shait thon serve."

HOLINESS IN THlE LAST ADDRESS OF THE GENERAL
SUPERINTENDENTS TO TI-IE METHODIST CHUROR.

Certainly we expect to find the officiai documents of the Methodist
Church true to holiness, but it is not always that we find in them such
definite, distinctive teachingt concerning the experience of entire sanc-
tification. ERence it, wras with the keenest pleasure we read the
address of the Superintendents to the Churches, pubiished in the
Christian~ Guardiau of the l4th uit. The document not oniy bears
out our expressed opinion concerning the writers, but cannot fail to
give a mighty imppulse to the work of holiuess in the churches.

We trust ail our readers who have the opportunity either have
already or will read this address.

How any person calling himself a Methodist can hereafter objeet
to our association work, without in bis heart being consciousI;-- opposed
to bis own Church, wili be passing strange.

We do not deem. it wise to pubiish the address in full as most of
our readers have ready access to the auardian. We simply draw
attention to one or two paragraphs as, for example, the foliowing:-

"'As Mr. Wesley, led onward of the Spirit of God, through the
revelations of the divine Word and the -stages of religious experience,
held and taught, it was flrst the enlightenment of~ the mind by the
Word, and the conviction of sin in its'guilt, power, and danger by the
HolyGhost; L. was then th repentanc<e of the sinner and bis Ütith i
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Christ as a substitute and Saviour; it wvas t.hen bis justification before
God, his adoption as a ehild of God, and the regreneration of the heart,
the gift of a new he.art by the saine ever-blessed Holy Ghost. It was
then, in the growth ini grace, and in the advance and experience of a
child of God, the discovery on the part of the believer, the conviction
of inbrcd, indwelling sin, wvhicli neither his knowlcdge nor faith in
the vast mnajority of instances had before compassed; and his imme-
diate and constant groaningy for full redemption. It was, thon, his
completed, instant, and entire consecration to God, the nature of
which he hiad but just learined, and bis all-comprehiending, ail-vie-
torious faith in Christ, not only as a substitute and sacrifice> but as an
eniiveniig, present, and alrnighlty Saviour, whose power to save to the
utterinost and to cleanse f rom ail sin, he hiad but just apprehiended
and proved. It was, then, in response to his prayer and faith in the
meiit and eicacy of the all-cieansing covenant blood, the entire sanc-
tification of his nature, the creation within himi of a dlean heart by
the saine ever-blessed lIoly Spirit. It was, then, a perfect obedience,
a perfect love, a pure heart, a single oye, a stead3 aim, an unremittingf
vigilance, a more rapid growvth ini knowledge ard grace, rejoicing
everinore, praying without ceasing, and in everythingr givingr thanks,
proving the good and acceptable and perfect wiIl of Goïd, and preserved
biameless in body, soul and spirit, to the day of Jesus' coming. And
it was ail1 through bis experionce at every step, and in every gradation
of every stage the witness of the Spirit to the spiritual condition;
first, the witnoss of guilt in condeinnation ; thon the w'itness of
adoption and regeneration in pardon and peace; thon the wvitiiess of
indweiiingr sin in the grroaning for cleansing, and thon the witness of
entire sanctification in the possession of a dlean heart."

Who after reading this wvill say that either in our hioiiness meet-
ings, or in the pages Of the EXPOSITOR, ive exceed the record of
Methodist teaehing, the General Superintendents of our Church being
judges. f

Our only plea for the methods we adopt, be it ever remembered,
is that the ordina.ry methods of teachingy the doctrine of entire sancti-
fication are not fruitul of resuits, as witness the fact that the great
majority of bothi ministere, and ieznbers confess that they have not
the exporience of entire sanctification.

Again, we have been criticised as a specialist. But our reply to
such criticism is that, whiist admitting the fact, nevertheless ouir
special subject embraces every other, for everything of value in
experience and Church work is enibraced in, or flows £rom, the experi-
ence of full salvation..

Specialist or hobbyist may bear with it some modicum of reproacb
when applied to a person who gives &il bis attention to some one
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petty departmnent of Christian doctrine or practical grodliness, but we
.contend that it loses its force, as a reproach, when applied to a
specialist, concerring the subject of entire sanctification. For as the
whole contains all its-parts, so thid experience contains ail other
experiences, and in securing it ail else follows. As conflrmatory of
this, we ask the reader to peruse the following cxtraet from, the saine
address:

" This love, this pu-'ity of heart, so decidedly begun in the regen-
eration, and as decidedly miade perfect in the entire sanctification, bas
its proof, its safety, its vigor and fruit in holy Christian lfe and
action, and in those alone. To think, to, say, to do, to teach otherwise
is fond enthusiasm, and begets fanaticism. Let this be firinly flxed
in our minds ; otherwise what rnight be our strcngthi is our wveakness.
And thi.s holy life and action implies muchi, vcry much to God, to,
ourselves, to the Churchi of God, and to the family of man in ail the
numerous relations wve sustain to, it. There is no trouble or difflculty
in it, if we possess genuine holiness; for this divine principle within
us in our co-working with God turns the right side and the strong
hand to every duty with ease, promptitude, and delight. To God it is
perfect love and obedience, implicit, trust, sincere worship, and lholy
-communion. To ourselves.it is adding to our faith, vrrtue; to virtue,
knowledge; to, knowviedge, temperance;- to temperance, patience; to,
patience, godliness,. brotherly kindniess and charity. It is laying aside
every weighit and the sin that doth beset us, and running with
patience thc race set before us. It is trust in the promises of God's
love and favour, cleansing ourselves from ail filthiness of the flesh and
spirit, perfecting holiness in thie fear of God."

Hereaf ter we will be saved the trouble of quoting the fathers of
Methodismn when speaking to Canadian Methodists who advocate
gradualism. or un-dervalue distinctive teachingc on the subject of entire
sanctification. Thank God for mnen at the hiel of the Canadian.
Methodist ship wvho are true in their teachincrs to holiness.

REV. DR. A. MAHAN IN HIS EIGHITY-SIXTII YEAR.

This veteran in the cause of hoiiness, whose writings often grace
the pages of the EXPOSITOR, bas just éompleted his eigrhty-flfth year,

adseemis to be a remaarkable illustration of. the truth of the Scrip-
turc, "Godliness is profitable unto ail things, having the promise of
the life that nowv is as weil as that which is to corne."

As we wish our readers to be wvel1 acquainted with one whom. we
regard as one of the best writers on the subject of holiness now living,
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we will give a few clippings frorn an article whichi appears in the last
number of Divine Lifr, entitled '«Reflections on the Completion of the
Eighty-fifth Year of My Life."

Dr. Mahan, we remark, now resides in London, England, and is
the joint editor, with Rev. A. Lowery, of Divine Life. This magazine,
which is one of the very best of its kind, is published simultaneously
lii England and the United States, Rcv. Dr. Lowery, whio lives in New
York, attending to its interests on this side the Atlantic.

With reference to his present mental and physical condition he
thus writes :

" A word right. here in regard to rny 1present physical and mental
state. In formi I arn abiut as erect, and in walking, about as free and
elastie, as ever I was. MIy voice also, as those who have long known
me testify, retains its primai clearness and strength. Within the three,
years past, for examnple, I have made myseif distinctly and casily
heard by an audience numbcring upwards of 5,000 persons. As far
as my intellectual state is concerned I rnay simply refer to niy wvrit-
ings as one of the editors of Divine Life. In respect to enduirance,
I arn constantly remindcd of the fact that I arn an old man and must
soon ' depart and be withi Christ.' Should any inquire for the cause
of my present state, hiaving begun life as* 1 did, wvith a very feeble

constitution, and having b)een during its continuanec 'in labours more
abundant' than a1most any other man I ever knew, mny answer, in few
words, would be this: 'Since I knew my Saviour in the fulness of
fis grace, I have regarded purity and health as having a natural
alliance, and for years past have regarded it a revealed fact that " the
effectuai fervent prayer of the righiteous man availeth much " for the
removal of our sicknesses, as wefl as for the "takingr awa- ý of our sins,"
on th-.ý one hand, and have not, on the other, for more than sixty
years past, poisoned iny body withi opium, intoxicatingt drinks, or
tobacco in any foriii."' Z

fie tells us that hie was converted when eighteen years old, that
previous to that, althougrh a moral youth, he lived an utterly and con-
sciously godless life, the result, principally, of bis belief in the doctrine
of election.

His conversion was a very pronounced one, and the joy attending
it remained withi him rnuchi longer tharn is usual with those who fail
to go on to perfection.

fie critically analyzes bis Christian experience dùring the follaw-
ing eighteen years, wlmile living in a justified state. He tells us
that wvhilst lie wvas remarkably successful in revival work, being the
human means of thousands of conversions, that-

lst. is primai joy gradually faded out.

234
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2nd. Hie found his old sînful propensities, aithougli dormant, yet
stili warring in his members with seemning undi'minished strength.

Srd. Ho was muchi troubled with doubts, being fully at home in
Singing the stanza:

0O could we mnake our doubts remnove,
Those gloomny doubta that riso,

And see the Canaan that we love,
With unheclouded cyes."

4th. As far as the inner life was concerned hie says:
«'I seenied to myseif to be making no progrress. 1 did considerably

grow in knowledge and in power as a preacher, but the light within
did not brighten on toward the perfect day.

5th. " The fear and dread of death which had thrown sueli a deep
gloom. over my impenitent life, continued to oppress me.

Gth. " I had been but a short time in the ministry before I dis-
covered in myseif av. essential and very painful disqualification for
some of the most ossential functions of the sacred office. I did know
how to preach the gospel to the impenitent, to lead inquiring sinners
unto Christ for the pardon of sin, and I could also 'preach the doc-
trines' to believers, urge thein to faithfulness in duty, to labour and
pray for the conversion of sinners, and to liberal contributions for
every good cause. in ail these re8pects I had good success in iny
sacred calling; but whien I refiected upon such precepts and utter-
anc-3 as the following: 'Feed My Iambs,' ' Feed My*sheep,' 'IJ long to
visit you that 1 înay impart to you some spiritual gyift, to the end that
ye may be establishied,' and xnany similar, which abound in the New
Testamient, 1 said to myseif, 'There is a lack in me of essential quali-
fications for the highest functions of my sacred calling."'

7th. "Finally," lie says, " wlen 1 begran seriously to refiect upon
and contrast the facts of rny inner life with the characteristies of the
life of faith, as revealed in the Bible, 1 said to myself, 'Either the
Bible is not the Word of God, a sentiment I could not entertain for a
moment, or there is an essential defect in my experience and char-
a'iter as a Christian. 1 read and prayerfully pondered suchi passages as
the following, namely: 'fie tiat believeth in Me as the Scriptures
hath said, out of his belly shall fiow rivers of living wvater;' ' The
water I shall give him shall be in him a wvel1 of water springring up
into everlasting life;' "Thou wilt keep him in perfect, peace whose
mmnd is stayed on Thee;' «'Peace I ea;ve with you, My peace I give
unto you;' " Asic and ye shall receive, that your joy nay be ful;'
'Whom having not seen, ye love, and in Whom, though now ye see
Hum not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of
glory;' 'in ail these things we arc now more than conquerors throughl
Hum. that bath loved us;' ' To whom God would make known what is
the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles, which is
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Christ in you, the hope of glory,' etc., etc. As I read and pondered
such passages, I said to myseif, 'My experience hardly approaches,
that which is here revealed as the common privilege of ail the saints,
and 1 have yet to ineet witb a solitary believer whose experience
excels my own. I arn not only ignorant of the riches of the glory of
this mystery, but arn equafly ignorant of the divine secret of attain-
ment.' In the secret of my own spirit I said, « 1 will neyer cease
inquiry and prayer until «"God shall open the eyes of my understand-
ing, that I may know the things wbich are freely given us of God."'
After sorne years of most diligent inquiry and prayer, my eyes werf.
opened,- and '! bebield with open face, as in a glass, the glory of the
Lord,' and 'knew the love o? Christ whicb passetb knowledge,' and
merged 'out o? darkness into God's marvellous light.' In tbat light i
have lived and waltked for the past fifty yéars."

H1e promises to give us sorne account of bis experience during his
fifty years' walk in Beulah, and wve promise our readers to take them
witb bim in his further reflecti'ons.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

BEA3iSVILLE.-On our way to a meeting of the directors of Wesley
Park Bro. Colling called for a hait on bis charge. We spent a few
days with him verýy profitably, as well as pleasantly.

SATtJRDAY EvENINGýZC HOLINESS MEETING.-We unîted with bim in
this service. It is not largely attended, but is doing definite work;
and, indeed, our experience is that large meetings at the beginning
are often a source of weakness-not necessar-ily, of course-stili the
increased difficulty of securincg definite work under such circumstances
bas often been very apparent to us.

SABBATH SERVICES.-We departed from the usual form. Acting
on Wesley's advice to ministers, that they sbould occasionally turn
the preacbing services into exhortations, untrammelled by a text, we
made tbem a kind o? compound service, both occupying a short time
in exhortations. The resu]t was satisfactory, and we had that
evidence of good accomplished so dear to the minister's beart-tbe
testimony of bearers concerningy blessing received.

In the evenirgr the meeting was of a very solemn character. We
were sbut up to thoughits griven to us after we entered the pulpit,
which wvere concerning the terrible resuits of sin, as sbown in the
future punislinent of the tn.saved. A number came forward to the
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altar of prayer, some seekiiig pardon, and sorne purity; and the pro-
longed season of prayer which followed was not unfruitful of resuits.

AN IMPORTANT VISIT.-On Monday wve went to visit a brother
living on a neighbouring circuit. Although it seemed like planning
a simple visit to a friend and brother, stili we went on the conviction
that the Lord hiad important wvork to be done in connection wvith the
visit. We found our brother somewhat discouraged in his profession
of full salvation, because of want of active sympathy on the part of
minister and people, and hie seemed inclined, like too many under such
circuinstances, to Iay the blame of the dcarth of the experience in his
neighlbourhiood on others. We believe our brother will ever look
back to the prayer-meeting whichi wouind Up) our lengtliened conver-
sation on the subject as a crisis in his life; for we believe the convic-
tion came to him that God would hionour him as the standard-bearer
of holiness, and as the agent in the Lord's hands in firing up the
Churchi and surrounding neighlbourhood with holiness, if lie wvill but
be triîe and go forward, nothing doubting thiat the Lord sends him.

Is IT NOT A FACT-That, as a general rule, when any one in a
chiurch or neighbourhood obtains the clear experience of full salvation
-that, if true to the Spirit's guidance in ail things-hie or she will
eventually be the honoured agent in bringring said Churclî or neigh-
boûrhood into line in the experience of holiness. But such persons
niust look steadily awvay from surroundings, and keep the eye of faith
constantly on Miin who is mighty to save.

LONELY OiqES.-fIow much better that God should use you to
raise up friends and comipanions, on,- the highway of holiness from
those about you, than that you s1îo'uld wveakly go elsewheie for comn-
panionship, or wait for others to do* the pioneer work given into your
hands.

UNITED PnAN E.-On *Monday evening,, after a class-nmeeting wvas
dismissed, we found ourselves alone, Nwith thc conviction that the
hearer and answerer of prayer wanted oui' united supplications con-
cerning matters appertaining to the hioliness revival. To our surprise,
the subjeets wvhich pressed moSt heavily on our mind as needing.
special prayer were those soonest disposed of. God gave us the ready
assurance that they xvere ail right, and needed not prolongred suppli-
cation at this tim-e;- but the spirit of prayer wvas given us in a
remarkable degyree for tue ExPosiTOR 0F HOLINEss, and holiness
literature in general. What views we received concerning the far-
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reaching influence of holiness litorature in Canada. But oui' depend-
ance is, and must be, definitely upon God in this inatter for success.

Friends, let us pray muchi concerning this thing, and cherishi the
convictions received at such seasons of prayer iii the Spirit. Thon
whatever wve do wvill ho done heartily as to God, and not to man. Bro.
Colling informed us of a inemnber of his ehiurch to wvhoin lie recently
sent the EXI'OSITOR as a gift, but who soon carne to himi saying that
it hiad been inade a great blessing to him, and insisted on payîng for
it himself.

THE IRESULTS 0F THE CONVENTION.-The influence of the late
Convention on the Beamsville Churclh is xnost apparent. 'Tle wbiole
Church seemns to be alive to the subjoct, and ail the imeiînbe,s, with
scarcely an exception, are in heartiest<sympathy with the experienco,
many of themn having the Methodliat te8timol? as an actual pos!ession.

WESLEY PARK.-An important meeting of the directors of this
association was hield recently, at which, with other business, an
additional hundred acres of land was purchased. The rapid sale of
lots maJÀe it necessary to enlarge our borders, or else hold the
remaining lots at too high a figure. Wesley Park now consists of
about one hundred and ninety acres. The most unboundcd, confi-
dence in the fiîll success of this great movement was exprcssed by.al
present, and the resolution to enlarge our borders wvas passed with
enthusiasm. Arrangements were initiated concerning the sumnmer's
meetings, which will ho perfected and announced iii due time.

OUR~ ANNUAL HOLINESCM-ETN-I seemis more thian
Iikely that the annual camp-meeting of our Holiness Association will
bo hie]d in this Park the eoming sumnier, a unanimous invitation
having been extended to the assoéiation to hold it there.

SALE 0F LOTs.-Thére will be another maiiiiioth sale of lots on
the new purchase imminediately, the lots to be chosen after the mianner
of the former. The price is the saine as the last onos, narnely, one
hundred dollars. Shiould any o? our friends desire further definite
knowledge-looking t .wards purchasing one or more of these lots we
sehall be happy to answer inquiries addressed to us by letter, as we
are authorised to soUl to ail desirous of purchasing. We are inclined to
think this wvill ho the only opportunity given to sec-are a lot at the
above figure.

AM~ONGST OURt BAPTIST FftIENDs.-The Holiness Band, on invita-
tion, visited tho Baptist church on the corner of College and Lippincott
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Streets a couple of weeks agro. The invitation being repeated, we hiad
the privilege of beingr witlb tbien on a recont Monday evening. We
rejoiced to 6ind thiat the delinite experienco of full salvation was not
confined to Methiodist chiurches, several clearly defined experiences of
the distinct blessing of boliness subsequent to justifyiîig grace being
given by the men-ibers of that chiurchi. The pastor seemns to bc in
full symnpathy witb the mnovemient, and appeared to be in no wvise
troubled when one of bis miemnbers thanked God for thie privi loge of

attendingr a Methodist loliness netnyin a Baptist chur-ch.
PitYEr.t ANswLiEiEn-One of bis inembers told us that inany

years ago, under the Spirit's teaching, lie prayed that if poverty
would tend to bis gYrowth in grace God would keep him poor ail Iiis
days; that for twclve ýears lie was deterinined that bis prayer should
not beo answered, for lie strove witli ail hls mighit to secure riches. At
last, after beingy thiwarted at every turn, hie gave up in despair. Then,
whien lie ,ubu.nittedl fully to God's -%ay, there came into bis life Nyon-
drous peace and satisfaction. Now hie wvas content and happy just
whiere bis Master placed in, for bie knew it Wvas ail righit.

A Sîsnrit-Said that on Newv Year's ove she consecratod iierself
fully to God, and sitice thon shec had great freedomi in working for
lier Master. Wbat fornierly used to be duties, and very dificuit ones,
now were easy and wvere regarded as privilegres. "Cali it lioliness,
or what you lie"said she, "I rejoice groatly in iny present
experience."

Otiiers gave strong, distinct tesùimoiny of the saine kind, and
whicli coînpared favourably witb thiat of tbe visitors. We trust there
will ho continuance in this form of well-doing in that church. We
anticipate some distinct forrn of holiness mecetings in înany of the
city churches of sister denominations in the near future.

STILL INCRtEASIN.-Tbie reports froin ail the city holiness i-neet-
ings are miost favourable. In soine the roorns in whieh they are hield
are too smafl to accoirîîmodate the increasingf numbers. At nearly al
the gratberingrs definite work- is being donc, so that tbe volume of testi-
mony is constantly increasing.

CHANGE 0F PLACE.-It will ho noticed by tbe calendar that we
hiave ehiangred the place of meeting for the central hioliiiess meeting
froin. 23 iPenibrokze Street to 205 Bleeker Stroet, our .prosent homo.
Friends desirous of finding us can easily do so by takingr the Shier-
bxurne Streêt cars as far as Howard Street, whence it fs but a few
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steps to the place of meeting. As in our former place, so here, Ood
bas been with us in power. Whilst extending our invitation to al
who can to meet with us fromn timie to time, we mnay say that any
desirous of attending are free to, corne late and go early, as other
claims on their time may rule thern, that wvhilst thiere they are iinder
no constraint to take open part in the services.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CONCERNING THE SPIRIT'S GUJIDANCE.

J)ER M. EJTo,--TI!,e' experience I gave at Grimnsby concerning

the guid.ance of tie Spirit on a certain occasion was very incomplete,
and the thoughit has been withi me ever since to write it out in a more
complete form. for the ExPOSIToR.

I 110W send. it, giving you full -liberty to use it according to your
judgment.

In the fait of '76, I was in the rnidst of a very active life, attend-
ing as best 1 could to the multiplied dlaims upon me, f rom. three
eildren, several boarders, and a fuit amount of church work,
including a service held in the jail every Sabbath.

Wist thus. occupied with labours abundant a sister from a
distance called upon nie,* havingr travelted sornewhiat out of bier way
to show me that the Lord had sent ber to tetl me that 1 was in great
danger of losing the per.±ecL love *of God out of my heart. To my
question she could only reply that she hiad delivçred hier message and
it was for me to enquire of God as to its meaning.

Iminediately I began earnestly to seek to know the mind of God
concerning this thing. The second rnorning I awoke about five
o'clock; my cry was stili <'Lord show me Thy mind; I arn willing, to
do anything, go anywhere, yes, even into that hotel "-a large place
near by, wvhere I had thought before of going to talk with the pro-
prietor about bis spiritual state. But now the Holy Spirit showed me
that it was not there He wvished me to go, but to L-, a place about
60 miles distant, where was a church, in which just now was being
held a four days' meeting. This information I liad received from. a
class-Ieader living there, who expressed a strong wishi that 1 would
attend. In a'nmoment niy surroundings came up to my mmid. Then
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the Spirit said, ««I know thy down sittingt and thine uprising, 1 coin-
pass thy path round about."

I said, " Yea, Lord." Then the tempter said, "«How can you leave
your children and such a famnily ?"* Again the Spirit spoke the words,
"Cast thyv fatherless children upôn Me." Again the tempter sugg ested,
-You have only four dollars, which you will want for bouse expenses,

as there is no more due bill Saturday." In reply came the words,
"'The silver and the gold are Mine." Then I feit how insufficient I
was to do anything. But the words were given to me, " I wvi1l be
rnouth, inatter and wisdoin to thee."

I again said, "Lord, if Thou dost require me to go, give me another
word," when, in an instant, camne the word, «"iMiy presence sua11 go
with thee and I will give thee rest," and with it carne such a precious
sense of the presence.of my Savour as words cannot describe.

1 had just an hour to prepare for the journey. One of the eidren
.asked mne wliat they would tell the boarders whien they carne to
breakfast. Fearing they would think I was, crazy, I took up the Bible
sayirlg, "We willlhear what God says." Ilopened on 1Cor. ii. and l4th,
ciBut the natural nman receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God,
for they are foolishness unto hixui." This satisfied the children, and
they made no further objection. I said further, "kI may be the Lord is
trying mny faith. I will go to the Don Station-the train did not eaul
regularly there-and if it don't cal] this morning, I iill return." When
1 got there I found the train would eall, and hiad just tirne to get my
ticket and get on board.

When the conductor caine for iiiy ticket it was not to be found. 1
told huai I liad purchased on1e. Hie left mie, saying he would return in
a short tixne. The devil now begran te thrust at me heavily, but
speedily the saine soothing voice of the blessed Spirit assured me it
would be ail right; a nd shortly after the conductor came to inform. me
that my ticket hiad been found in the waiting-room, where I must
have dropped it.

Then the Comforter said to me: " Just as your ticket is safe, so
sure wilI your household be cared for during your absencé." This
instantly relieved me of ail anxiety about my homne.

1 had much difflculty in finding the church, owing to imperfect
information, but again and again realized the presence of rny Guide
in leading me, until, towards evening, I arrived at the church in time
for the evening service> having travelled by stage for twenty miles of
the way.
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During the service 1 led in prayer, whereupon the minister came
to me and asked me if I could be with thein on the morrow. Then
hûe announced that I wouid take part in the public services the next
day.

Th'e church was filled this day. When I stood up to speak I 'Pould
not think of one word, but the promise that God gave ic that He
would "<be mouth, matter, and wisdom to me." So I felt my first duty
was to kneel in prayer, asking God's people to unite with me that
God wvou1d fulfi] this promise to me, and to help the people to réevive
the message as from Him.

The Spirit came upon us whi!st wve prayed, and many were bathed
in tears. The Lord showed me I wvas to speak to the people on holi-
ness. This I did, and found is words abundantly fulfilled. At the
close of my remarks about a score stood up as seekers of the blessing
of holiness, and one as a penibent seeking~ pardon.

TORONTO. MItS. HUGHIES.

THIE CHUlIRCH BELL.

For the EXPOSITOîI.

Hear now the solcrnn swell,
Borne out on ambient air,

0f Sabbath morning bell
Inviting mien to prayer.

This sanie resounding bell,
Farniliar to rny cars,

Seenis mern'ry's link to, tell
0f the departed years.

Tirne to its tone lias ivroughit
No change to mortal hearing,

But to my soul's cornrunings-brought
Strange echoes for my cheering.

Corne here! corne herc! it rang
While I, ia youth's unheeding,

Its tones in niirnic sang,
Unrnindful of its pleading.

loND)o%, Ont.

Corne nom,! corne now! just now,
Whien grief rny heart was wvringing,

Its tender accents flow
Like distant angels singing.

Corne yet: corne yet! I hear
On fever'z piiiow tossing,

And sweetly calrned niy fear
At thought of Jordan's crossixng.

Corne stili ! that bell to me
Ras lost nought of its charrning,

Its nbtcs vibrating free
Brings to my heart strange warning.

Corne! corne! its constant pica
To alI carth's children strayîng,

Corne, find salvation free,
No price, no money paying.

-B. B.

2 42
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THE ANOINTED 0F GOD.

For the Exposi1TR.

Thou secret power of life and love,
flevaaled but to the contrite soul,

We wait Thy coming fromn above
To make the wounded spirit whole.

Oia Tùec tha grand anointing resta
Te preach the Gospel to the poor.

The xnourning slave Thy powver attests
To open freedom's radiant door !

Thy hosts stili mnove in cars of flame
O'er a' . the desolate billisof time.

SarjiY.

For True and Faithful la Thy name,
And ail Thy doinga are sublime!

On Thee the truc anointing resta.
Oh, let it on our spirits fal;

And wo shall bail Thy high behests
To sound through earth the Gospel caîl.

O sacred powver of endless love
Descend on every yea rning breast.

We agk Thy visits from above
To lead the world back to its reet!

T. CLEWORTII.

PERFECT LOVE.

BY BISHOP TAYLOR.

(A Sermon delivered at Willimantic Camp Ground, Conuecticut, Aug. 22, 1884.)

TEXT-x Joflx iv. 16417.

Love is the essential nature of God, pervading ail Ris attributes and
antagonizing noue. 1 dwell in the air, and the air dwelis in me. I arn
filled with ail the fulness of the atmosphere, that is fifty miles deep. Il do
not inhale it ail, but ail that constitutes trie atmosphiere dwells in me, and
as much of it as .I cau itilize. 'In like manner the soul may be fiiled with
ail the fulness of God. It cannot contain, ail of God, but it can be filled.
As the bodly is sustained by dwelling in the air and having the air in it, the
soul is sustained by dwelling in God and having God 611l it. This atmos-
phere pèrmeates everything. Even the icebergs and the soIid granite contain
the same air that wve breathe. And God penetrates everything but the
heart of man. Si- hiermetically seals some souls ogainst God. Nothing else
ean exclude Hum.

Love ia not the result of a direct volition. We do not love anything by
trying. Love is the result of un acquaintance 'vith a lovable being. Union
with God reveals Ris lovableneas, and we faîl desperý.tely in love with Hlm,
People do no£ reason themselves into love, but wvhen ýhey get into riglit
relations love goes out spontaneously.

There is a broad distinction to be made between what God has wr'ought
fer the race and the state ef our affections. There are those who say t-hat
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no chzage is wroughit in us, but as soon as wve believe, God's righteousness is
imputed to us. 1 once lieard a nian teaching this doctrine. Ho said, I arn
sinningr daily but it is not irnputed to me; it is not set to my account." 1
raid to in, Il According tn this theory the L-ord Jesus cannot, get sin out of
you but lias to cloak: you over so as to sinuggle you into the kn4munder
a cloak, covoring up your sins. Nowv God's word tells nie that licthing im-
pure can enter beaven. Yoi, say thiat you are full of sin. There is nothing
pure about you but the robe of Clitist's rigliteousncss wvhici covers you. If
this is so, wvhen you die this.pure, robe wvilI be taken up to hcavei -vbere it
beloiig.., and you will go belowv wvhere you belong.>' This text aud ail God's
wvord goes to showv that the love of every one of us inust be made perfect.

*It is not ail iînputed love l>ut anl iniparted love, lie in wvbon this love is
made perfect wvill ]lave boldness in the day of judginent. If so he need have
no fear of any other day.

This union witlu God. involves twvo con(litions-subnssion and faith. It
recognizes ail the nèeds of the soul and accepts Christ as ineeting those
needs. There mnust be perfect subinission and consecration. Boere the
question m-eets us, Whiat is the difibrence betwveen the subnuission of the
penitent sinner and the perfect consecration of the intelligent believer? he
difference is ilot in principle but in certain facts. As a penitent sinner I
saw inyseif fallen and ruined. Thiere wvere tell tboiisand death penalties
against nie. My lif0 and everytbing 1' bad wvas forfeited. Wbat had I to
consecrate ?

Many years ago ail ouninent muani was convicted of unurder and sentenced
to bc hanged. Whien lie found thiat lie mitist die, lio sent for bis lawvyer and
told luiiu hoe wanted to exeute a wvill. 'J'lie attornuey reinînded him thiat lie
had no powver to do this He wvas legally dead. lis citizenship), bis properi'y
and ail legal righlts hiad been forfeited wvitlu bis life. So the fallen, con-
demned sinner bias forfeited ail riglits and can only surrender wvitluout
conditions?

Whien one thuus surrenders ami rece. vos Christ, the Judge does for Iiim
~vht o binn judge can do. No liunian judge can fulty acquit- a nian.

God advertises to do this: to ,jistify.buxin-makc hiim to stand before the hlw

acquitted. None but God eau knowv %vhen the justification takes place. Hie
alone, kiiows wvlien the soul subinits, and He wvill not keep the soul wvaiting.
Whien one consents to part witli wvbatever is ;vrong and do wvhatever is right,
God the Father acquits tluat soul '. Do you ask, how shail I kiiow that I amn
acquitted? Thank Qed Hie lias arranged for that. No mnan, no angel can
tell you. You cannot read iL iii books. You can read of cori-esponding
cases, but you want to be assurcd of the decision iii heaven's courts to-day.
.And %vhen the Father acquits and pardons, you wvill lýnow iL by His unerring
Spirit. The Spirit is an essential part of the Godliead. The Father wvi11
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send forth the Spirit of His Sbon cryiîug, IlAbbaý! Fathcer! "Abba" is the
Syriae for ftather, just as "'Fadre " is the Italian and "lBaba" is the llndoo,
and IlPapa " i8 the Englishi expres!iion that the children use. The Spirit of

Hie fon c Ies "AI'1-a !" We do not have to learu a newv language in order

to say Father. The Spirit of God puts it into our hecarts. This 18 nat done,
by proxy. IlThc Spirit itself bearethi witness with our spirit." Tien we
are Ilchildreîi of God ;" res1, .red to citizenship and to lieirship. All legal
ri-lhts are restoreci. Nowv the question cornes what ofFering shahl 1 bring to,
ê3od ? Ail my restored righits 1 can present to, Hlm. 1 was spirituafly
dead; now 1 amn alive and ean consecrate myseif a living sacrifice to God.

T1'Ie leading motive of the sinuer i8 to get away from the guilt of luis sins,
as, under the old dispensationi, the inan slayer fled to the city of refuge. lie
did not go thiere because lie was charnmed with th,- haw or the Governor.
But the avenger ivas after hM. This was his only %vay to escape death. So
the sinrtakes refuge iu Christ. The moral standard for ail human beings
is found in the teîi commandments. To the believer le given a newv coin-
maudmeut-love, Iulfilliug ail the teni. Thle decalogue expresses our legal
relations to God and ecd othier. The newv commandient begins whe,'e the
ten stop, and mecasures infinitely above the hegal line. Jesus establishies as.
the measure of this love Hie own love for us. "l Lve one another as I have
lovcd you ". To understand tue ineasure of this love wve mnust knowv the
riches and hionour and glory Hie had witli the Father before Hie came to
eartlî. "Thiotigh Hie wvas rich, for our sakes 11le becanie poor." 11Ie for-
felted no righîts but consecrated aIl is righits that Hie mighit save us. So
we forfeit no righits but consecrate ail to subserve the cause of God. lie laid
dowvn Hie life. We ougit to lay dowvn our lives on the samne altar of lîuman
redezuption. lus sacrifice wvas atoning. Ours is to becorme a co.operat.ive
agency for the salvation of men. The business of is life wvas to save lost
human beings. We -ive ourselves to secure the salvý-tion of our fellows.

Thiere 18 nlo legal dlaimi upon a preacher more than upon other men te>
labour for souls. On the other hand suchi labour is no work of supereroga-
tion, givi ng oxie special inert. 11e simply mnakes a common cause withi
Jesus, to the extent of sacrificiug ahl that Jesus asks of hlmii. Or.dinarily an
actual complete sacrifice is not required. There are special cases wlhen al
must be literally given up, even life itself. And yet one who makes sucb a
consecration is not dead. Hie fiuds it pays a hundred fold in this life, ivith
the prospect of an eternal reward lu the future. No man le so free as oiie
thus whiolly given up to, work for God and humauity. i( did not eeek the
position to wbich the Cliurch lias called mne; but wvhen it carne I did not feel
eorry. I 'amn the freest man lu tme world. I could not have been a bishop,
withi the limitations and restrictions that are upon the regular bishops. Now
1 arn in a position withi no limitations. I amn the freest-man alive.

0
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1 know of no higlicr type of such consecration than that involved in the
work that is now open to us in Africa. In tliis is offered the privilege of
self-sacrifice. First we though-lt wve could. find no place for ladies in this
field. Wlien some offered theinselves 1 said to theni, "lAil I can give you
is the opportunity to do and dic. If you die we -%vil1 dig a liole in the
ground and givo you a Christian burial, and mourn, and sing, and shout.
For pay, you wvil1 take the bond of tue King and Jesus Christ for security.
So you have no need to fear." Men hiave made a consecration like this for
their country. Many a brave fellow gave up everything for the sake of
dying and hiaving lus name spelled wvrong in the papers, and having his
friends fail of a pension after hie wvas gone. Shall not one give himself to
this grand service for God <.nd souls and leave the resuits wvith the Master?î

Ail law expresses the relation of the subjects to the lawv.giver; sets forth
the duties, the resources, and the sphiere of action. The moral law bringa
out these facts in the legal zone. The gospel zone is that of the new com-
mandment of "lPerfect Love." It is bounded on the south by the northern
boundary of the legal zone, but it stretches across ail the grand possibilities
of development and achievemient to glory itself. It-includes a great many
varieties of tomperature and circumnstances, but it lias the sunshine of God's
anile ail the way througlî.

Mr. Wesley speaks of three stations on the Nvay of salvation: IlPardon,
Holiness, and Heaven." Pardon is on the boundary line between theso two
zones. There the siniier is delivered froin the guilt lie lias incurred under
the law and translated into the kingdoin of God's dear Son. Ho is toid 61 o
and sin no more." Fromn this point, it is not a lonîg distance to the zone of
Perfect Love-tue station of Holiiness. The tijief on the cross passed botu
stations in a very short time. Then tue aposties wvere in a desperate state.
Forty days after the deatlu of Jesus tluey wvere asking, IlWilt Tihou at tlîis
time restore tle kingydoin?" You scothey wvere thinking about government
appointments. flore theyw~ere in error. Tiey luad a- rong tleoryw~lichl
the Lord Jesus luad îiot been able to, get out of tlueirwninds. Tluey expectod
a temporal kingdoni and govern.ment appointmoints for theniselves. At the
tume of the cruicifixion ail tlueir hopos wvere blighited. Whien Jesus rose
again their liopos revived, and again tluey wanted the appointmonts. Now,
the thief on the cross iearned two things; luis sins and tho Saviour; bis iieed
and God's supply. Ho ma~de a dlean swveep tlurouglî to the celestial gbory.
Hie wvas going oui of the world and liad no0 need or tlîoughit of a temporal
kingdom. He thouglît only of the poss±bilities of the grace of God. Hie
vas the offly real, truc boliever up to that time. Ris only acceptance wvas
in that dark hour. Ho liad no good works to plead. Ho had been' convicted
of stealing. fie acknowledged luis guilt and admitted that lie suffered justly.
Yet in that hiour wlien the faith of the apostles wvas eclipsed, hoe was justified
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freely and sanctified .4îolly, and the last we see of hini lie is on bis upward
fliglit to be,'vithi Jesus in the IParadise of God.

Ordiîîarily the second station is reachied later. The first great craving of
the soul, burdened wvith sorrowv for sin, is to be happy. Then it begins sing-
ing the IlSweet by-and-bye." After a Nvijile it falis into a texnptation and is
agaiii dreadfu]ly unbappy. It is placed -inder guard and goes back over the
line into the legal zone. Seeing its blunder, it returnr, in deep contrition to
the Saviour and He forgives. More kind and tender than the mother who
lifts lier child out of the inud-hole, inito wvhich his waywardiless lias phinged
blini, and washes ita frota lus defileinent, Jesus forgives and restores the
wanderer.

Die trouble with too nianv is they get into the habit of vacillation.
Whole lives are spent in sinningt and repenting. 1 hieard of a minister wvho
said lie livcd in Grunibling- Alley. Thiat niust be very îîear tlîe legal Une.
Af ter awvhile lie mnoved up to the 'Mount of Holiiness oui Hallelujahi Avenue.
Perhaps soine of you are grurnbl ing about tie ministers and inýjurilg their
influence Nvitli the people. Thiere are those -%vlo seen to grumble about
everything. Notlîing suits theml and tbey are forever unhappy. If any of
you live on Grumbiing Alley ]et nie entreat you at once strike your teuts
and move Up onl Hallelujali Avenue.

One feature of this liue of Perfect Love is that of wa]king in tue light.
The secret of~ this walking is ii inaintaining riglit relations to God, in prompt
and joyous obedienice on the higther hune of self-sacrifice for the good of others.
Notlingy cail be more reasonable than this. Sucli devotion is often required
of a soldier. 'l'ie conmmander of ail arzny called a captain, and pointing to a
bridge whicli tlîey had just passed over, lie said, IJnless wve blow up that
bridge the enemy wvil1 be uponi us. T1'e man thjat blows it up wvill lose his
life; wvill you do it?" Leave tbiat to me," wvas the response. He 'did iL
and died. Ouîe ean make such sacrifices for bis country, and yet the country,
the goverument. the adminisàration of affairs, is oiily partly riglit. To do, to
sacrifice, to die for the Governinent thiat can uîever be wrong, for the interest
to which Christ devoted His life, is ahvays -%ise.

The union betwveen (.4'od and tbe believer is typified by that of the bride-
groomi and the bride. It rests in miutual confidence and love. The mari
tenders his baud, his lieart, his hiome, waiting for LIe dboice of his heart to,
answer 'eyes " or Ilno." Shie ans'vers "yes." They are joined iu strongest,
swveeLest bonds. So He wvho is all love ofl'ers Iliniseif iii the fuluess of bless-
ing to you and me. GladIy wve respond audt cari say, IlBe is mine and I
amn Bis."

The angel Jehovab, after havingr secured a heart eudued withi intelligence
and moral freedom as B-is temp le, and put iu a good state of forwardness for
B-is own resideuce, desires that it shahl be thoroughly purified. Be cornes
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to cleanse iL. Rie wvasles the heart, and the figure is tliat of Ilfuller's soap."
Mien cornes the sineltingy urocess. Thie Divine refluer does not put us ini tle
fire and go awvay. le sits thiere and watchies the process of burning up the
dross. The pure gGld wvill not depreciate. The spirit tlioroughily consecrated,
gladly aîîd witlout reserve submiitting to the process, finds a fewv lours
acconiplisli iL. Thiat hieart becomif s "ltde hiabitation of God throughi the
Spirit." Lt is constantly under I-is care and protection ; thle continuai
dwelling place of the Most High. Thiis %vork of purifying and thie indwelling
of the Spirit miake no change-iii thie body. Lt bias better care; it is a temple
of God, and lie wvho is conscious of this wvill not defile thiat temple. 11e wvi1I
sec to it thiat ail nuisances, sucli as iniserable tobacco, are remioved. H1e wvill
strive to, keep the body ini good condition. 11e will not over wvork. He will
allow one day in seven for rest. H1e will take seven or eiglit liours sleep
every niglit. Thtis wvork of Perfect Love does not destroy the senses, te
appetites, or thec atrections. They are brouglit into obedience tc God, the
indwiellingy Spirit, throughi thie exercise of the intelligence, conscience, reason
and wvii1. Tltese bodies of ours are but animiaIs-animais of a very Iiiigh
ordei,;--bt thiis animnal nature is to be k-ept under. XVe shlîal not be exempt
from temptations or trial or tribulations. Thie greater thie hioliness the more
of thiese wve have to bear. God lias itot promnised thiat wve slhould be exempt
froni temptation but thiat there shîould be a wvay to escape. If you are not
templted mucli thiere is itot inuch ini you. Tiie Lord secs thiat you cannot
bear it and wvill not subject you to inucli trial. If you hiave great trials,
coming withiout your fault, it is proof thiat the Master is fitting you for great
work, and for a glorious place in lheaven. Go on ini flic path) of duty, le.x'ing
ail the consequences witli Humi.

Again, Perfect Love does flot ex(xnpt one from involuntary mnistakes.
The farthier one is froin thie lne of hioliness the more liability thiere is to
mistakes. Along thie uine of perfect obedience this iiability continually
lessens; yet thiere w'ill ho mistakes of thec head wvhîcl do xiot neccssarily
affect the hieart There wvill be diil'erences of opinion about dogmiatic tîjeol-
ogy; but the nearer we inove on tlhis spiritual liue of coinpîcte consecration
aiid abiding faitit and perfect love the more like God we slîall be.

The sermon closed with a eaul to prayer to "4Harrow- ini the truth." After

a brief but precicus season of devotion, Bislhop Taylor read sonie letters frorn
Africa, shoiving thie needs of thiat field to which lie lias noii' "one- Ris owni
comnplete consecration to, a life of self-sacrificing 1 abor added to the impres-
siveness of tItis discurse.-f2uide Ie Iloliness.

God honours his own appointinents, because tlhey are aIl intendecl to
showv forth Iiis praise.

248
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FALSE NOTIONS 0F POWER.

GEO. D. WATSON.

Not'hing is more common in religious meetings than to hear persons say
they are saved, but they are seeking for power. Thecy will crowvd the altar
seeking for power. They go around asking for powver. As if power were an
abstract soinething, or a thunderboît, or a bundie of for-ces, to be deposited
in the soul. I am convinced thiere are many false notions respecting spiritual
power. The strongest saints in the world, and tiiose wvho do most for Jesus,
neyer look upon themseives as ainytlingi extraordinary. They are ilot con-
Lucious of any extraordinary power in thinseives. They esteemn theniseives
as hielpiess and nothing; tliey are merely Ilbroken and empty vessels," %*villiing
to do what their hands find to do, and leave restilts entirely withi G-od. It
would be a ,reat, thin« if Christians could have their false notions of power
forever swvept out of the mind. Sonme of you imagine that power is an inflatus,
swvelling*and expanding in tlue breast. Some of you think it is the assurance
thiat ail you say or do wvil1 be a centre sliot in its execution. You will nover
knowv what true power is until you perfectly learn thje lesson of spiritutal
poverty, uitter and constant helplessnPss in yourself.

"A broken and empti, vessel,
For the Mastcr's use made meet."

The telegraphi wire is nover conscious of anything wvonderful. It experi-
ences no change wlhen the despateli is runuing throughi it. In its utter help-
lessness it is neyer aware of tise wonderful things beingr spoken tlsrough it.
It is nothing but a common wvire, distinguislied from otîser 'vires by only tvo,
things. In the first place, it is isolated fromn objccts thatw~ould draw off the
electric motion. In the next place, it is attached to a galvanie battery.
And thius it is witli tise most powerfu'. They are just as frail and void of
ail inivard strength as anybody ini tle world, only they are detached from sin
and eartliiness and united by simple trust in Jesus, the Infinite battery of
strength. Jesus says, "lWithout Me ye can do nothing." Without the
battery the wire can do nothing. The wvire has no strength to speak, it
uimpiy conveys what is spoken by the battery. The greatest workers for
God are neyer -aware of what is being acconplished through them ; neither
art; they anxious to know. It often happenà that -when people are full of
blissful emotions, and think they have the power, and exýpect that their worda
and actions will be attended with wonderfal energy, at tîsese times they are
fruitless. And on the other hand, when they feel s0 utteriy worthless, and
a sense of spiritual poverty alinost crushes them, they go forth to work, and
leaving resuits with God, and not thinking much of either failure or succees,
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but only that they may do the present will of God; then tijeir slighitest
actions or words are wvonderfully accompanied by the Holy Ghiost, and
marvels of grace are wroughit above and beyond tiseir knowledge. This is
the state that Jesus refers to whien H1e says, IlAbide in Me and go and bring
fortl fruit." The secret of great fruit-bearing is the deathi of self. "Except
a grain of corn die àr casinot bring forth fruit." Whlen we are tlioroughly
crucified, we wiil not be huntingy after some transcendental niesnierisrn of
power, but wvill be, content to be as infants in a great forest, .ed every day
by the hand of Jesus, doing the work lie assigns to us, not knowing the out-
corne of it, not anxious to count the fruit, not anxious for this nor that state
of eniotion, but go on receiving Christ eachi day for ail the needs of the soul.

-The W a y of L fc.

TEUE GIET AND POWER OF THE HOLY GHOST.

(Read beforo the Canton Pastors' Association, by Thomas K. Doty, Dec. 8, 1884.)

The gift of powver is for the Churcli at large, and for every meniber of
it. Not for ail who are connected -%vith the outer or visible Churcli, for
three-fourtlis of this number have no salvation at ail; but for those whose
naines are tewritten in heaven." lEvery one of us is entitled to a pentecost.
lit is the cominon inheritance prornised to the saints. IlYe shall receive
p)ower, after that the IHoly Ghost is corne upon you."

lIt is not necessarýy to enter particularly into the subject of special nmani-
festations, suèh as visible tongues of fire, and speaking languages miracu-
lously. "lThere are diversities of gifts, but the saine Spirit." It is well to
note that ailything like a general manifestation of pentecostal power, in any
section and ag e of the Church, is almost sure to develop rnarvels in various
ways. The day of miracles is not past, but according to the Seriptures is
perpetual ; and sometmme it wvill corne out of its clouds into a noon-tide of
perpetual sun.

The gift of power, as laid down by Christ in John, and by Luke in Acts,
is a result of the gift of the Hloly Ghiost Hiniseif. Yet there are at this
point several curious facts to be considered. One is, that unsaved men
occasionally have the uneartlily fire of God, when proclaiming the truth.
Note the niessenger of Saul sent to take David, and of Saul himself, when
hie was seeking David. (1 Sami. xix. 20, 23.) But the fact here mentioned
is not by any ineans general. God honors is truth; the Psalrnist says:
~Thou hast magnified Thy word above ail Thy naine."

Another fact is, that converted men, those who have not received the
gif t of the Holy Ghost, sornetirnes have great power. The disciples, before
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Pentecost, hiad power over devils, and in preaching the glad tidings of
salvation. Mr. Finney hiad great power over sinners before lie received the
distinctive grace of purity and the Holy Ghost, as lus Autobiography
reveals. Othier ;nstances are too numerous to mention.

Another fact is, that Christ Himiself had to receive the Holy Glîost in a
very remarkable way before He wvas eminently fitted to preach is ovin

gospel. If fli ad the indwvelling of thle Hoiy Ghost before tlîat, Hie certainly
did not have the specific gift of power. The Spirit came upon liîn in the
form of a (love (Luke iii. 22), and then Hee had power. (Luke iv. 18; see
also Isa. xi. 2- and lxi. 1-3.) If Jesus needed power, certainly do wve.

Anotlier fact is, that whule the gift of power-in the strictly just and
proper sense-is a resuit of the gift of the Holy Glîost Himself, it is not an
inevitable and unvarying resuit. Sonie receive the gif t of powver at the
very moment they are sanctified and filled with thue Holy Ghost, and many
do not. The gift of power may be gained, and lost, aîîd gaincd again. uit
is subject to degrees, wlîile the gift of the Holy Ghost is of necessity ever
the samne. Power may be used up, so to speak, and a new supply may be
received, through prayer and faith. Tndeed, it is so often and so farblhe
subject to tlîe law of necessity, thuat Holy Ghiost men often appear precisely
hike other Christians. I-owever, there is evidently a region of growth and
advancement, into Nvhichi very few have entered, where this wonderful
enduement is nearly or always at hand. It ought luere to, be observed, that
to, any Chrstian there is always powver available sufficient for obedience, and
the ordinary duties of life.

The great condition of pentecostal power, then, is purity, and its accom-
panying gift of the personal Holy Ghost. Peter said to the council of the
Ohurch at Jerusalem, concerning the work among the Gentiles: And God,
which knoweth the hearts, bare theun wi-tness, giving them the Holy Ghost,
even as He did unto us; and put no difference between us and them, puri-
fying their hearts by faith." (Acts xv. 8, 9.) This is the continent of power
'into which the entirely sanctitied are ushered. The grace is not only within,
but the power sits upon, and darts out frore them, to dare, to do, and suifer
for God.

To those whoJ have received the power, what is it? XVelI, it is a very
peculiar, an extraordinary state. ut is a state of comfort, for the Spirit is
the Oomiforter. It is a state of great spiritual joy, zkhough in the midst of
earthly sorrow ; for Jesus says, IlAsk, and ye shall receive, that your joy
may be f ull." It is a state of security, for the everlasting arms are felt
around you, and the very air seeins .charged with a delightful spiritual force.
lIt is a state of divine touching, and special apprehension of the character of
God. ut is a state of love and tenderness. lIt is a state of deep fellowship
with God; resting fully in Hisa, and living on Huim alone. The gift of
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power is the Giver revealing Hiînscif to the inxnost seul. Thli inovernents
of the ini are peuliarly froc, whvle the licart is free from fear and tho
applause of muen. Thiere is a rapid but correct adjustiueît to surroundings,
F30 that s'oine things wvhichi, to the cold leoker-on, înay appear Il out of seasoxi,"
are after all ini God, and donc Ildecently, and in order."

It is especially a statu of utter lîelplessiiess of self, and of receptivity.
Isaiali says :"lYet shall not thy teachers bu reinoved inito a corner aniy
more; but thinie eyes shial sec tlîy teachiers, and thine ctrs shial hiear a
word behind thece, saying, Thuis is the way; wallk yc iii it." *Johin says: "'Ye
have an unction froin the ILoly One, and ye knowv ail things ;" and, "'lich
anointing wvhich ye have received of Min abideth iii you, and ye need ixot
that any inan teachi yeu; but as tic anointing teacheth you ail tliings."'
And Christ linself says: Il Wlien lie, the Spirit of truth, is cornle, H1e will
guide you into ail trutli." (Joliii xvi. 13.) Thiat is, aIl necessary truth, axîd
in duc time. 'fhis doctrine by ne nieans goes se far as to esche'v human
teachiers, for they forxncd a body in the apostolic Chiurcli. But the truth
received froin such teachers is discovered tlîrougli the pbowver cf the lloly
Gliost. Nor is study thrown. overboard, ner even hiuran knioNvledge; but
these, thîîngs are lIeld se utterly subservient to the Ifoly Oueost, that they
are only tributary, and not allowved to get in. tlîe wvay. Truc doctrine, under
Iioly Gliost tuition, is ofteîi discovered by a kind cf intuition, or inspiration,
whichi long researcli as net before brouglit thoroughly te liglit. Surely, ne
new doctrine is brouglht eut, for the canon. of Seripture contairis the suffi-
ciency for spiritual and practical life. But old truthis are illuinined, and
elotlîed wvithi power; in fact, »he divine wverds are inspired anew, and mnade
palpable, inipressive, and refulgent witlî heavenly liglît and fire.

Thei gift cf power is expre.ssly the power te teaeh, and Iead mon te Ood.
Lt edifies and buîlds up the saints, and shows sinners tlieir sins and their
doore. As a direct cause cf spiritual inrnentum it sometirnes gees beyond
selluence axîd consequence, and sends forth a single trutli-like arrow ; and
anont, it hariiesses the forms cf sturdy logic, and reàsons wvhile it inipresses,
axid discovers whule it kilîs and inakes alive. Lt rids itself cf tlîe dryness cf
inere polemies; for the trutx, like Christ, is anointed witlî the cil cf glad-
ness above thîy fellows. (Hieb. i. 9.) Soine cf its utterances are cormen-
place and uneventful, if considercd alone, but filled with God, tlîey are
"theuglits thînt breathe and words that burn."

Under this Holy Ghost gift cf pewer men are arrested, and hield the
prisoners cf God. It cuts open the heart, drags eut its sins and guilt, its
selfishiness and lust, and makes it blush under a keen sense cf its internai
meanncss, ini spite cf former indifference, latent unbelief, or open infidelity.
The judgnients cf Gcd and the dooni of the lest are snatched from the empty
regiens cf words and repetitions, and clothed ýnew witlî reality and cmxxi-
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potence. Tliat Christian wvlo ini semne important sense 15 still possessed of
the spirit of vaniity ami depravity, is awved, wvile lie 18 searchied and tried by
the Spirit of p)ower, as enhanating fromi the littie ones of God, ami inquires
for comiplote cleansing, and a highier pathw~ay of excellence.

Jesus says: Il When. H-e,"-that is, the Oonforter-"1 is corne "-caine to
the disciples, to the Ohiurcli-"l Ire wvill reprove the world of si ' , and of
rigliteeusncss, an(i of ittdprtieiit." (John xvi. 8.) Accordingly, wvhen Paul
stood hefore Felix, and "9reasonied of righiteousness, temperance, and judg.
uvient to corne, l'olix tcbe.

011 the historic day of Pentecost, wl'hen thc one hutndred and twenity were
sittingt and " Peter, standing up with the cloyen, lifted up biis voice," thiere
wvas such anL accomipaniment of ighflt and power that multitudes Ilwere
pricked in thecir liearts," and wanted to know wvhat thocy should do; and
thousands of them viere immediately savcd.

Fer seme time, in the early Churiich, the gift ami power of the lloly
Ghiost appear to have beeîi quito commen. And they have never entirely
left the Chiurch. Yet, by the iniddle of the third century, thiere wvas sucli a
declenision. that Sabeilius arose, xnaking ail distinctions in the Godhiead
merely official, and denying Uie personality of the Fathier, Uhc Son, and the
Holy Ghiost.

IJi a more modemi age, the gift and special power of Ged have bec»
known to many. Mahian drawvs froîîî the IlMemnoirs of the Scots Worthies "
the fact, that they possessed sucli power as te niiakce it "lne unicoînnonl event
for onie, two, aiid somietimies as rnany as five hundred seuls, teo bc cnverted
under singyle discourses." This rnay well put to bluisl the general ininistry
of the present day. .And yet, thiere are not wvanting those who, at times at
least, likce Stephien of old, are Ilfull of faitlî and the illoly Ghiost," or as the
sacred record again. lias it, "full of faith and power."

In view of ail tîjose things, it irresistibly appears te 1)0 the privilege and
duty of ecd Christian ami each minister of the gospel, te ho saved from ail
sin, te be filled with tic Hoiy Gliost, and te have tie special gift of Ilpower
f rem on High. "-Chtristian Iarvester.

THE MAN WHLO DIDŽN'T KNOW WUO HE WAS.

BY PIIRDE PALMER.

One traveller, accosting another by the wvay, said: "lDo yeu, my brother,
enjey the biessing ef entire sanctification?"

IlJ do net know but I received that biessing at the tiîne I was justified;
for 1 rather think 1 have loved Ged with ail my heart ever since."

Il -You know that we hg.ve received of that Spirit whereby we know the
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things freely gliven to us of God. Nothing is more explicitly given than the
will of <led on this peint. ' This is tlle wvili of God, even your sanctification.'
Now do you know that you are wholly satictificd?"l

I would rather xiot speak con fidently, but 1 think I have beeui willing
to cut off a riglit arrn or pluck out a riglit eye ever since tny conversion."

"i t intters littie, my dear brother, -wheii you reccived the blessing;
whether at the tinie of your conversion or since. Mr. Wesley says, 'I1 will
not say that God may net eut short Ris workc, and sanctify a soul ivholly at
the moment of conversion; but of the hiundreds with wh'ose experience 1
have been familiar, I have not met wvitli one suchi case.' So I -%vill say, in
regard to yourself, I have known ne suchi case among the hiundreds 'withi
whom 1 have been conversant; but if yeu think your case an exception, of
course I wilI not dispute it. iBut since it is your privilege te know, wvill you
not resolve beforo God te have the matter settlcd before yeu rest your head
on your pillow this nighit?"

ci0, I should be afraid to make such a resolve!1 What if I should net
get it 1I"

"lSe yon are afraid to trust God for wvhat Uc lias promiscd to give yeu '
He says, ' Now is tlic accepted time ; bceld, now% is the day of salvatien.'
When Jesus said, ' It is flnishied,' tIhen Ie wvrouglit out this salvation for
you; and now, on the part of God, ali thîings are ready. But it is a peari of
great price, and yeu will net get it until you feel that ne expenditure of
time or interest is tee 'reat for its attaininent. Will you decide on having
it before you sleepl

"I really dare net promise, fer 1 miglît fail in getting it."
"In saying thus do yen inean te assume that God miglit be unfaithful,

and net give -%vhat lie lias promised 1 Whien the disciples said, ' Lord, teacli
us howv te pray,' the Savieur, by an illustration, tauglit them te pray
precisely thus. Definiteness and unyieiding iinpertunity now were the
lessens taught on this occasion. (Sec the parable of the three loaves.) The
man applied te liad, perhaps, net told his im)pertunate friend lie would give
him thrce loaves if hoe came; but God lias toid yeu that it is Ris will, even
yeur sanctificatien now, and you are afraid te trust i for the fulfiument
of lis word 1?"

This brother was a mian of business, and hoe cencluded that the objeet called
fer a consecratien of ail lis energies, and hoe deliberately resolved before God
that lie would net give sleep te lis eyes, or sinniber te lis eyelids, until ho
knew hie was wholiy sanctified throughout body, soul, and spirit.

"4The day of the Lord is near the valley of decision." Imniediately, on
bis znaking this reselve, Ged began te draw nigh unto him. He soon sa«w
very clearly that hoe was net wholly sanctified. I met with him, again in the
afternoon of the sanie day.
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1I sce," said hie, Ilnow that thiere is unhelief in iny hieart."
"Weil, the Hely Spirit lias revoalcd this to you in erder that yeu înay

ho savcd from it, but youi do not feel that you can save yourself ; and, if
Christ alone is te save you froin it, why not trust in Hini te save yeul jugt
newv'V'

Ho new fuit, that there wvas tee much te ho done in his hieart te bo se
fully saved in se short a time. But hie wvas teld thiat the longer lie staid
.away iii any degree frem the atenement the deeper the stain of sin beceines,
as every rnment's dclay makes us the more unworthy. He wvas persuaded
at last te inake the venture, and, in a moment, proved that Il He is able aise
to save te the uttermest ail them that cerne tinte Ged by lirn, seoing Ho
ever livethi te make intercession for theom." Hie, frem this time, hecaxwe a
jeyful witness that "lthe bloed of Jesus cleanseth freni ail sin." How seen
was ho saved frem his doctrinal perpioxities on rosolving that ho wveuld net
rest until lie exporiimentally knew of the doctrine '-Cuide.

WHY NOT NOXV?

11EV. GEORGE D. WATSON, D.D.

There is enly oe little peint ef timo at which any ene can réeive
salvation, and that is the peint NOW. We are justîfied enly by a present
faith that God dees neov, for Jesus' sake, forgivo us ail our past sins of
every sert. In like mannei', wve are sanctified only whien we believe new
that Jesus doos cleanse us f romi ail indwelling. and hieart sin. The torritory
on which saving faith must firrnly stand is indeed a narrow nock of land
'twixt twe unbeunded seas ef past and future; yet it is net as deep and sure as
it is narrew. If yeu want te gret free from inbred sin and enter into deep seul
rost,yeu must utterly drop the entire past eut of your hands, and lot it j'ail just
as it is into the hand of Ged. Then you must iutterly cemmit the entire
future, just as it rnay ho, into the hand of God. You have nothing loft but
the space of a moment-new. On that little narrow now you must fix tho
foot of faith and claim Jesus just no'ý, just as you are, as your full salvation.

Are you sure you have given up everything to the wil of Godi? Faith
is vory easy when perfect subniission hias taken overything eut of its way.
Believing is the last thing te ho dene. Do not struggle fer faith, do net try
to beliove. You have triod a hundred timos and nover succoodod. Faith
.cornes in the very absence of offert.
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Brilieving, is that thing you do whien you (luit doing, everything else, and
you can never believe until you actually quit doing, ail else. So tliat if ou
have submitted your ail to God, what else can you do ? Why not calmnly,
tirm!y settie your soul down on the rock of God's promise that the blood of
,Jesus ach:alIy clc.ansethi you froni ail si1 î You say, Il Howv can 1 say that,
howv dare I be]ieý that whien I feel the presence of sin ir my heart ? It
looks like a gross absw"-dity and contradiction for nie to believe thiat Jesus
cleansethi nowv, when, at the sau1ne time, 1 now feel the root of evii in me."
Yes, it seetis like an absurdity, but die s-eming is only a witchery of Satan.
Open your eyes and look at tîjis no'v-cleansing a littie dloser. Howv long
will yon have tliat root of sin in you 1 Just as long as you doubt. LIow
loing will you have unbelief ? Until the very moment you believe. Doubt
is t'he seed of al sin, and nothing can remove your doubts but your faith;
and do you not sc tliat your unbelief-the seed of ail sin-nust, in the
very nature of things, remain in you on and on up to the very instant tliat
you quit doubtingr and helieve that Jesus cleaiiseth. At the vcry moment
you fully trust, at that moment doubt and ;iri are removed. The very fact
that you doubt is the very reason wvhy you oughit to helieve riglht now, and
thereby get rid of doubt.

The very fact that you now have sin in your heart is the very reason
why you oughlt, riglit now, just as you are, just where you are, to reckon
yourself dead to sin, and dlaim Jesus to cleanse you now from, sin. "lOh
it is aIl so dark 1 do not sec a step before' me, my mind is so confused, and
my heart is in a sea of commotion." Well, 1 have been in that positi-n.
The clear liglit will neyer come tiil you believe;- your heart can neyer sink
into a deep tranquillity, till you believe. God pushes us into a narro,%, place.
Sooner or later we must everyone make the alternative cither to believe or
be damned. Suppose you keep ref using that Jesus cleanseth you, will it do
you any good ? You have tried ncarly evcrything exccpt faith ; no w quit
all else and believe. 'Why not do it now 7 in spite of your feelings and aill
things, just believe Cod now, and leave results to Him. After you have
read, and prayeci, and wcpt, and struggled, and donc a thousand good works,
at last you will be ahsolutely compe]led to quit ail your own works and
settle down on the naked word of God, and by simple trust assert that Hie
cleanseth. God cannot make you holy as long as you keep attempting to do
it yourself. He is only waiting for you to quit the task in order that Hie
may do it. Why flot let Him do it NOW ?- The W'ay of Life.

To indulge anger, is to admit Satan as a gueat; but to indulge malice, is
to close the door upon him as an inmate: in the one he finds a transient
lodging ; in the other a permanent home.
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IMPORTANT NOTICES.

The Dates on the Wrappers.-Subscribers will see by the figures
on thé wraps, that is if they are not torn off before their attention is
called to them, just how their account stands according to the books of thig
office. If the figures read Jan/85 they wvil1 know that pay.day bas again
corne, and that renewal i8 nowV at any timé in order, as it will. date from
the first of this preseiut month. Should the figures hé July/85, of course
it means that thé Magazine is paid for up to that date, and so of the otiier
dates marked. ___

Why not Pririt the Dates ?-Sinply hbecause of the increased
expénse. Not havirg a printing-office of our own, it would involve a
large additionai outlajy.

Mistakes.-If any subscriber shouid. think that the date after hîs
*nanie is not correct, please communicate with the office at once, for aithougli

wve have heén as careful as possible, undér the circumstances, to have évéry-
thing accurate, still as more than one party necessarily has had to do with
thé work of readjusting thé books, we would not liké to hold our tenure
o f life on thé possibility or impossibility oiL an error being discoveréd.
Pléase don't concludé that there is any danger of an injustice béing doné
before you communicate with us.

We SURf Send It.-We continue to sénd thé ExposIToR to suhscribers
whose subsoription has run out until notified to, thé contrary.

Notify.-ý-hose wishing, f or any reason, to have the ExposITOR stoppéd,
* will pleasé di-ep us a card to that efféct.

Ohanging the Address.-In changing one's post-office, a card sent
to us wifl hé promptly attended to and will prevent inconvenience to
ail partieî'comcerned. Al-ways mention on card. thé office to hé changed
from,. as wéll.as thé office now to hé sent to.

Change of Address.-Plase notice that our address is now 205
-]B1ééker.Streét, Éoronito, and not 23 Pemibroke Street as fo'rmerly.

> Aoknowledging Receipt of MnyMne sent or renéwing
imbscription wviLi hé acknowledged in changing date on wrapper. It cannot
always hé changed for thé néxt numbér following, but if two nunahérs are
recéwved without a changé in date then something is wrong and a card
cf" inùuiry willýbè in. ordér.
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